Silver winners

*Chapters that raised over $500*

**Virginia TSA**, Petersburg, VA, Advisor: Andy Stephenson

**Blacksburg Middle School**, Blacksburg, VA, Advisor: Stephanie Crawford

**Mehlville High School**, St Louis, MO, Advisor: Marge Meier

**Franklin County Middle School**, Carnesville, GA, Advisor: Heather Elo

**South Carolina TSA**, Longs, SC, Advisor: BJ Scott

**Dickenson High School**, Stark, ND, Advisor: Susan Heider

**Centennial Middle School**, Broken Arrow, OK, Advisor: RoxAnna Bolding

**Kennedy Middle School**, Charlotte, NC, Advisor: Anthony Fernandez
Gold winners

Chapters that raised over $1000

Florida TSA, Cove Spring, FL, Advisor: Maria Behnken
Harriton High School, Rosemont, PA, Advisor: Chris Weaver
Oklahoma TSA State Officers, Stillwater, OK, Advisor: Dawn Frank
New Mark Middle School, Kansas City MO, Advisor: Elisabeth Lloyd
Velma Jackson High School, Camden, MS, Advisor: Vina Gowdy
Olde Towne Middle School, Ridgeland, MS, Advisor: Tammy King
Pansy Kidd Middle School, Poteau, OK, Advisor: Devin Cochran
Purple winners

Chapters that raised over $2000

Academy for the Arts, Science and Technology School Street, Myrtle Beach, SC
Advisor: BJ Scott

Alex Public Schools, Alex, OK
Advisor: Valerie McCauley

Boyertown Area Senior High, Montgomery, PA
Advisor: Joshua Pennington

P.S. duPont Middle School, Wilmington, DE
Advisor: John Singer

North Carolina TSA, Boone, NC
Advisor: Jerianne Taylor

Haile Middle School, Bradenton, FL
Advisor: Maureen Hudson

Roosevelt High School, San Antonio, TX
Advisor: Grizelda Gentry
Spirit of Service Awards

Highest Fundraising Chapter:

Academy for the Arts, Science and Technology School Street, Myrtle Beach, SC, Advisor: BJ Scott

State with Highest Collective Fundraising Total: South Carolina

New Award! State with the most participating chapters: Virginia

Highest State Fundraising Per Capita:

#3 – The state of Pennsylvania
#2 – The state of Delaware
#1 - The state of South Carolina
Thank you TSA for your leadership in the fight against cancer!
Thank you TSA!